Government as biosecurity communicator: the 2006 spinach advisory.
In 2006, after the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) traced Escherichia coli O157:H7 cases to spinach, the FDA went beyond communicating with consumers and enlisted the cooperation of the food industry to prevent further spinach consumption. Understanding the factors that increased or frustrated industry participation provides lessons for communicating about accidental contamination and intentional attacks on the American food supply. This qualitative research about FDA's risk communication included interviews with senior representatives of organizations serving a range of roles in the food supply system, including suppliers, distributors, grocery stores, and trade associations. The interviews reveal that when public health concern is no longer warranted, agencies need to develop and disseminate "closure" messages to prevent unintended consequences, including economic impacts. The study also underscores the importance of trade associations and industry networks in protecting consumers, the usefulness of agency flexibility in increasing cooperation with stakeholders, and the need for greater communication among agencies. Outside the geographic epicenter of the contamination, New Jersey government also provided examples of innovative strategies to promote locally grown spinach.